Abstract. The design and implemental plan of the farmland irrigation remote monitoring system with variable frequency and constant pressure based Configuration Software and multiple serial port communication were introduced. The implementation of the communication between inverter, PLC, ADAM and KingView was studied. The data acquisition and monitoring scheme were analyzed. The hardware and software design of system were discussed in detail. It had been successfully applied to farmland irrigation, and the effects of automation and energy conservation had been as good as expected.
Introduction
With the rapid development of society and economy, farmland irrigation demands higher reliability and quality of water supply. Advancement of computer and automation technology makes the research of higher performance water supply system possible. Now most water supply systems have a lot of limitation, for example, little information acquisition, low manage and transfer. Information exchange among system and environment or equipments is difficult to achieve. It restricts greatly information acquisition and automation of corporation. Therefore, it plays an important realistic role in decreasing energy consumption and sharing information that researching the high performance and network monitoring system of constantpressure water supply [1] [2] . Based on configuration software, the monitoring system of constant-pressure water supply is developed by means of multiports, which satisfies requirement of corporation on water supply automation, and provides water supply corporation with a new resolution in order to realize unmanned watch-keeping, energy conservation and safety. *Corresponding author. Email: zhanliliu2009@yahoo.cn
System constitution

Fig. 1 The composition of farmland irrigation monitoring system
Water supply station has four wells, the first and third well is 120 meter deep, the second and fourth is 80 meter deep, the fifth is spare. There are four dive pumps of deep well, and one is spare among them. Three pumps can fit together freely, and spare pump can operate manually. The pressure of exit is 0.33Mpa constantly (0-1Mpa adjustably). Means of start-up is autoconnected serial portping voltage.
In this paper a new water supply surveillance system is developed, including IPC (industrial personal computer), PLC, transducer, intelligent module, and etc. Control subsystem is composed of advantech IPC 610 IPC, CPM2A programmable controller, SAMCIO-VM05 special water supply transducer. Signal acquisition subsystem is composed of ADAM -4017, water level transmitter, Flow transmitter, current transmitter, voltage transmitter, and etc. Advantech intelligent module ADAM-4017 is used for analog signals, for example, voltage acquisition, current acquisition, and etc. ADAM-4017 is intelligent sensor interface module of built-in Microprocessor. It can be connected with serial port of IPC by RS232/RS485 interface module. It can be controlled by long-distance, communicating through 485 cable. Spot check data such
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Water pump2 Operator can observe manually. Each digital panel meter is divided into one signal, which is sent to intelligent module ADAM-4017 in computer ground loop. Consequently computer can collect data.
Water supply volume and pressure of water supply system is instantaneous with water use need. Water pumps assume a lot if run according to rated flow and rated pressure, pressure fluctuates with flow. By pressure sensor of equipment exit the system transfers flow and pressure signal into standard electric signal, then send to PLC and ADAM-4017.By comparison, amplification, differential, integral, optimal control parameter is transferred into transducer, so that rotate speed of water pump can run according to practical water use and given pressure. We can achieve the aim to save energy efficiently, supply water with constant pressure and adjustable flow. In system bias removal, PID regulation can assure bias is zero so that system attains stability. Closed loop control system is composed of PLC, transducer, water pump and pressure sensor, and can carry out constant-pressure water supply (Fig.1) .
